
TTT TVOTT K "PPT?RQ Jn APril lst wo commence reducing our immense stock ofDryGoods, and will continue the sale trntil the entire stock is closed out. Oar stock now is rerj large and well assorted, and we are sailing goods at very low prices. This is no humbu;! We mean just what we say ) BEDUCING STOCK.Yj W) U il- - Lili IA.0 which we will demoastrate to yon on oar counter. We would say to ell, gira os an early call while too stock is full and well assorted. We are also closing our books. All having accounts with us please Cill and settle. GAEVIJr i CO. I

THE JOURNAL.

Tav,:uxDtoxTY IIattehs.
Readables.

Tie late rains hsve "put a had" on cab- -

A mud dog was kiilt-- iu Wood county last
wek.

Tiffin maa fir-ite- hv an alarm of fire on

tue Fourth.
Green apples are.in market and grlpeJ are

in crocn ero'ee,
pr rr,.tn.. i. mtri!lfA on the subject of

tis W. & L. E. By.
The Columbus and Toledo road will be put

nudsr contract this fall.

Postoffices have been established at Biirds- -

tiwn and New Baltimore.
D. L. June & Son have commenced on the

now town ball at Fostoria.
El.Morgau has reigned hi position as con-

ductor on the L. E. & L. By.
Uorge Spade was seriously injured, near

Imilay, on the 9th, by lightning.
Yesterday our brethren rusticated at Putin--

bay. Sorry we could not be present.

It is the universal opiuioa that the present

crop of whoat is the largest ever harvested.

James M. Hill, of Fostoria, has been ap- -

pointed mail agent ou the B, P. & C B. E.
Pindlay night watchmen nogieet their duty.

The Bryan Pre has a new and pretly

head.
Andy Kiseckeu buried a horse at Tiffin last

vek which was 33 years old. He had owned

it 2C years.
ftlra. Nancy Crum, aged 63, was found dead

in her bed at Tiffin, on the morning of the i th

Causa, heart disease.

The earth has received a fine soaking rain

and potatoes are saying to other potatoes

"move over and give us room.

Th wheat harvest is in full blast. Lima
Gazette. Incorrect The harvest is not blast
ed, though a blasted good harvest

The old fashioned potato bag or beetle has

and is destroying theput ia an appearance,
ootato vines in this neighborhood,

Georjre Streit, wife and two children, of

Plymouth, were thrown from a buggy on the

6th. Mrs. S. was severely injured.
Sheriff Eaird, of Wood county, was thrown

from his bugry last week, and was severely

Injured, especially tn one of his arms.
fill

Tha chicken cholera has carried off an im-,- ..

number of chickens, in Crawford

county, and is still reducing the number.

The residence of A. D.Harley, at Korwalk,

waa burglarized on the night of the 2nd, and
property to the amount of 8300 earned ott. of

Daniel Beck of Perrrsburg lies in jail

awaiting trial for an attempted rape on the
norann of a vouae girl named Kellermeir, and
r "

ared 13 years.

If you don't get a glimpse at the comet
4

pretty soon, you will lose your chance, as it
. . . . - t.will soon be Deiow me noniju. iu vu

w iggle for some time yet.

Kr the explosion of a boiler in Chandler's

saw mill, east of Xorwalk, last week, Homer

Chandler was killed, and the owner of the

mill severely wounded.

And now another diffiulty atares us in the

face. Immense crops make low prices, and
" low prices make people loath to se!L But

everybody can't be suited.
KloU's cigar factory at Toledo was burglar-

ised on Sunday night, and throe burglars who a
had been engaged in the operation were cap-ture-d

with their plunder.
A burglar was discovered in the residence in

of H. S. Crowell, at Port Clinton, one night

recently, but he succeeded in knocking Mr.

C. down and making his escape.

AU il not pleasant at Two

Clevelanders were knocked down on the

night of the Fourth, and robbed of their liam

watches. They were left on the ground

senseless, as well as watchless.

Our friend V. A. Shankland, at BeUevne,

advertises for fifty good bands to pick peach-

es
ber

during August and September. He don't 44,

want loafers, but good workmen. We guess
front

e'll go down and All a basket U

A team belonging to J.W. Myers, of Bloom-dal- e, walk

Wood county, ran away on the 7th, and was
and

Mr. ML was thrown out of U.0 wagon anu se-

verely injured. The hore were caught near to

Fostoria. The wagon did nut suffer much

damage.
J. C. Eoyles was knocked from the top of a

train on the T. T. A E. B. B . while coupling to

ears at Tiffin, on the 0th, toll through the rail-

road bridge and cat a great gash in his fore-

head. He belonged in Mansfield, whither he
and

waa sent.
Seven times has the liqior ordinance of Na-

poleon been violated, and seven times has a

Hue of $o0 and 6 days in jail been the peaal-t- v

If thev do as well the balance of the

year they will not have any corporation tax-

es to pay in that burg.
They have some fighting gals over in Wil-

liams county. CUra and Catharine Camp-

bell

this

assaulted a Mrs. Sillinan on the Fourth,

and Clara used a club, cutting a severe gash

in Mrs. S.'a head, The girls were arrested
Mre

and fined.

It is not known just how large the Demo-

cratic
the

steal is ia Henry county. The officials

there Lave followed the example f their

brethren in Holmes county, and hidden or a

destroyed their books. The investigating
filed

committee don't make much progress.

Clarence Phelan, a young boy, while driv-

ing

by

home a cow at Bellevue, on the 4tb, was

shot in the wrist, but how ia not positively

known. Some boys in a yard near by were

practicing with a shot gun, and it Is supposed

tome of the shot flaw wide of the mark and

truck the boy.
The trial of young Gregg, of Sandusky for

tha murder of D?. Ashcroft, took place in ia

that city last week. The j ury disagreed.eight

being in favor of a verdict for murder in the

first degree, and four for manslaughter. A

second trial wiil be held the next term of

court and
For breaking into the residence of Samuel with

Hanna, in Auburn township, Crawford coun-

ty, recently, and stealing therefrom articles

valued at tlo, Aivin McKinley waa arrested,

tsken to Bucyrus, fined ten dollars and costs,

With ten day's imprisonment, and sentenced

to psy twice the value of the stolen goods.
not

A little two-ye- ar old daughter of Simue 1

be
Nixon, of Plymouth, was playing with a large

dog ou the elh, when it turned and bit the
but

child through the right cheek and above and

below the left eye, inflicting eleven wounds.

The dog was not rabid, and it is hoped no se-

rious results will follow.

The Findlay pupers contain full accounts of

the beer riot at that place on the 8th, particu-

lars of which we gave last week. Their ac-

counts

and
do not differ materially from that we

pubhahed. Both papers strongly condemn was

the outraseous proceedings, and a meeting of

citisens held that evening passed strong reso

lutions, and demanded an omcial invesuga- -

The Marshal of Defiance seems to do his

business for the love of it Last week half a

uossa railroad hands got into a tight, and he the

chased one of these fellows over the canai,

through a cellar, over a canai boat, through

the canal, caught the rascal on the tow path,

lodged him in jail, and then went back and
at

gobbled four others of the party. That's
-- biz. Our city marshal should study this

chapter.
Some saloonisU egged a temperance meet-

ing recently, and afterwards saturated several to

... with nil. thmattham between two
Li,'i!;itia-- mt several buckets of walor anil hv

eat the papers ou fire. When the fire blazed

op tbey doused on the water and then charg-

ed the fire on the temperance people. As the
beards were not even scorched, the thing was

too apparently a put up job, discovered tco

aoon and put out too easily.

a. man named Caris belonging in Upper

Svidusky, was at the Wapak. races on the of
Fourth, with a miniature gambling establish-

ment. He won some money had several

qujrrt'-s- , was arrested, escaped, and next

morning was found deed under a tree about a

mile froin Wapek, with a dent in his head
- which mi "lit have been occasioned by a fall

from the tree, or the result of a foul blow.

The fcrclh La reiara to the mstter hss not yet

tr!T'irod.
A 1. Azi for to Oliver" was perpetrated

T: a st week. Two yotras men named
" been a bender:.' r .i S:.':Uvs.aSial ca

ly damaged. Last week the Marshal under
instructions of the Mayor of T iflin ordered

the saloon keepers not to sell any more liquor.

The bovs then went around and ordered the
Siloon keepers not to sell any roooe liquor to

the Marshal or Mayor, and declare their in-

tention to fight it oat on that line if it takes

all summer. There will doubtless do a season

of enforced sohrie'y in that city.

Grasshoppers are swarming, and are eating

the oats.
In the second heat of the running race, yes-

terday, when about half around, the Schilling
horse, Jake foil on his rider, Wm. Smith, of
Fremont, Ohio, a very small boy, but a capi-

tal rider, breaking his left leg. As soon as he
was restored to consciousness he was removed
, ,t, ..nrnit Hn " rhp ha ia under
treatment by Dr. Berlin, of this place. Up .

to the time of going to press. the physician j

was unable to determine any internal in- -

juries, with the probabilities against such a
conclusion. From the inquiries which we (

,n!iri thai hnv a irnnd character, ana is
worthy the sympathy and charity of the com-

munity. A collection will be token up to-

day for his benefit and we trust that. the rep-

utation of our citizens for generosity ,will not
suffer. WapaMnela Democrat.

o change to note in the produce market

rr Croquet sots, parlor tames, a rare variety

nf Far, Goods, and a first class assortment of

plain and fancy stationery, go to the old reliable

McCnlloch's Drug Store, Front street, I remont

Are you dispeptic ? If so lose no time in
securing the famous Whittlesey Proprietory
Medicine a sure and certain cure. It is

be had at almost any drug store.

Dorr & Son "would respectfully announce
they have just secured thetefflclent services of
Mr. Qolgs, an eminent cutter and Utter of many

years ejtperience, as foreman to their popular noot
and shoe establishment and assure tneir custom
ers of even increased satisfaction in the future.

Weedawyer & Co.,have been running

the furniture business at Bellevue, for the past

two years and a bait, the first six months with IS

men, the second sii months with Si men, the imru
with 45, the fourth with 55 sod tno nun wun n,

hmrW a !mw1t CTOwth. and profitable increase

Early on Monday morning as Mr. Kreirger

anfl son were passing over the bridge on Sandusky

street in Tilfiin, the horse became frightened at the

cars below and ran away, throwing Mr. K. and his

ann nnt and scverelv injuring them. The team ran

for three miles before it was possible to check

their mad career, although several attempts were
made.

Our Thanks are due to Robert Clark
on

Co.. of Cincinnati for a copy of Peck's
Township Officer's Guide, a manual of the law fell
ffnverninff Township and Town Officers in
Ohio. It is an excellent publication, and will

a place never yet occupied. Every town
ship officer should have one. Price f2. his

the
Frank Rice of this city was brought from

of
Toledo tills (Thursday) morning In charge of the

ofLSiMSRE detective Cavannagh, on a charge
stealing IS from a youth named Ernst Mayer,

who was riding in a freight car KIce was a brake-ma-n the
on the Monday evening's freight from the East of

it Is charged that after getting the money he who
threw the youth out of the car near a culvert, this fine

of Bellevue The case waa set for hearing at

PM, before Esquire Tyler

Escaped. When officer Beck at
tempted to brius the prisoner before

Justice, he had proceeded but a
little wav when the prisoner struck
him a heary blow in the stomach,
doubling him, up and got away. Im-

mediately

arate

recovering Beck drew a
t,

revolver and attempted w nre, out
not till the sixth attempt did the

go off, and then the prisoner was
far off. The Justice ordered out

posse to hunt him down.
map

List of Letters remaining uncalled for
the Fremont Post Office, Julyl6th :

H. II. Bilker. Barbara Cross, John Deninir, Rosa
Harding, Mrs. J. A. Mc Donald, Julia A. Mc-

Donald, Daniel Mc Donald, Mary An.' Miller, M. with
Muller, Airustfts Paush, S E. Parish, William Pet- -

theaiora, iert?ia nun, auiucutLi.
li. Mlvus, lno. oonmenauH .r. at . u. aiimn,
ert Smith, Augustas Smith, Carrie Smith, Wil

Smith. A. R. Steiler, baml. bwart Mrs, it
Sweabv, Alice Walters, Dr. T. S. Weills, S Miss,
t'ath. Winters, Mathias Wender.

Council Proceedings.
Council met on Monday evening last, tha mem ing

ali imnent. Sidewalks in front of lots SS, ,

45, and north half of 1427, were oderred to be A
repaired. New sidewalk ordered to be made In

of lot 405, the cost of the same to be certified
the coantv Auditor. The cost of building side

in front ot lot 4i4 certified to Auditor. An
ordiD&n'je to restrain ewlne from running at large every

read the second time. Sundry Inns tor laoor more
materials were allowed. BidB-fo- r grading

Croghan street, were opened and read, and referred the
the committee on improvements and the city are

colicitor. Adjourned.

Card. The Womens Temperance League oj
Fremont, acknowledge their obligation, and desire keep

express thanks to the following named
who kindly loaned lumber tor seats, and
and chairs, for the picnic on Tuesday: Messrs.

the& Dana, Tschumy 4 Doncyson, A. Foster
Bowlus & Co. Also to all who In any waa as-

sisted in preparing the grounds aud furaishing the ment
music for the occasion.

Mrs W W Winter Pres W T L

Mrs E D Cook Sec. that

Personal. E. A. Edgerton and family of store,

Little Rock, Arkansas, who had been visiting of

friends here, left for the sea shore, last week. to
Mrs. H. W. Taylor, of Toledo, visited friends in

city last week.
Mr. and Mm. C. A. Rice, of New York, are

friends in Fremont. death
Mr and Mrs W E Hayncs of this city, and Mr and the

W I Kelley, of Toledo, left the latter city on
Tuesday evening, for a month's excursion down

St Lawrence, to whjte Mountains, Portland, 4sc
some

Having received the enquiry "where is a better

copy ol your paper Teceiveu reguirij ui
Toledo?" we would state that it is regularly

at the Dwight House Hotel, and received Dr.

at least one hundred business houses on the

Summit street alonj. It ia also sent in
parts of the city, in which it has for many

weeks past enjoyed a circulation at the least who

average of 600 to 600 weekly. W.e guess it she

won't be difficult to find. At
to

The "Grand Central," Opera House Block the
corner of Monroe & St. Clair street, Toledo, that

still teaming with the finest and rarest and
season delicacies. This is, most His

the "boss" store to make the best
and at which the best ia always obtain-

able. Mr. Preston is always in attendance news.
at his hands you will invariably meet two
the utmost courtesy and satisfaction.

him a call. son.

It would be well if certain parties on waa

Wayne street would desist the practice of

feeding and milking their cows on the side

walks. When walking on that street one is

nufrequently impressed that they must
passing through a eow ahed. Hags and

geoso are ample nuisance for one city,
if cow's are also to participate in

creating a still greater nuisance, why next
thing we may prudently re name ourstreeta
public pastures.

Bishop Bedell, of the diocese of Ohio,

made hia visitation to this city on Monday,

during the evening of that day held con-

firmation at the Episcopal Church. There
quite a full congregation, and an inter-

esting sermon was delivered by the Key W. C

Bodine, chaplin of the institutes at Gambier,
Ohio, the subject ol the discourse teing that
Abraham pitched a tent and built himself an

alter to the Lord. A class of three were con-

firmed, the service being conducted in part by

Bev. Chittenden, pastor of the church.

Ladies and Gentlemen, be not always

allured by cheap and showey boots and shoes

diVned for marketable purposes. Obtain
any rate your best coverings for the "un

standings" on the good old principal get

measured for them. Secure a neat tit, ease,

style, the best material, genuine handwork
ensure durability and you will really pur-

chase the cheapest, save the most and profit

vour wisdom. No one in the West can

produce finer custom work than the famous

Vatelt, over the Commercial office, Summit

street, Toledo. Call to be convinced.

Rosa & McGreggor, of Summit street,

Toledo, have just received a spienaia new
. miitari. ana otner stnuit. aa

stocx oi viu , a
wind instruments tneir .lockwoU as small

striDgs being unsurpassed. 1 uey are aiso

daily receiving large consignments of the very

latest and choicest sheet music vocal and in-

strumental, beside the various books publised

by Lee & Walker, Philadelphia. A new ahip--
mentpf the famous C tuckering Piano are on

the way and will be in their show rooms in a
few days. These gentlemen emphatically
mean business. They are tradesmen with re-

markable energy aad aptitude lor business
and what thev cannot give you unbounded
satisfaction fii'it would be extremely difficult

tit secure in ti e Siate. Gi them a call and
e p'.?s etttelrei you will I s iaajnainrasly

Gents, where do you purchase your fur-

nishing goods f Why not be fashionable and
save money by dealing with B. Birkenhanser,
of 3d Summit streetToledo. He has always
splendid stock of goods on hand is a liberal
fellow to deal with, and cannot be surpassed
for style. Inspect his splendid new line of
straw goods, hats, caps, and furnishing goods,

and you'll never go further to fare worse.

Have you given Charley a call y9t ? We
mean our old friend Charley Knopp, at the
' Head Light," 129 Summit street, Toledo.
We regularly visit him weekly and the more
we go the better we are pleased with his ex-

cellent accommodation, geniality and conrte--
sy. Besides securing a h ss meal at
about half hotel prices, you will discover he
c(m farnUh ' ou with ci fancy pipes, to--
baccos, &c, &e not to be matched in the
city. When in Toledo be sure not to fail
calling at the famous 129 Summit street.

Second of August. A few citizens
with a desire to witness a celebration on the
above memorable date have met together in
the past week and discussed the desirability
of getting up a day of festivities. The idea
was adopted and the city is being canvassed
for subscriptions, but what will be the result
we cannot report until next week. It is,
however, to be hoped our citizens will give

the matter their serious attention, and if the
day is to be observed why come forward in
liberal spirit to secure a decided success

worthy alike of the cause and the prestige of

our city.

Strangers to Toledo, be they ladies or
gentlemen, will experience considerable dif
ficulty in discovering near so pleasant and
reasonable accommodation as at the neatly
furnished ice cream parlors of Faxxer
Hitxs, 237 Summ it street. The principals of
this enterprising and popular firm are just the
gentlemen to afford you satisfaction they are
practical confectioners, manufacturers and
wholesale and retail dealers in the finest and
purest of candies. Their neat and inviting
store is on the corner of Oak and Cherry
streets, and we advise both citizens and stran
gers to patronise them if thev desire to be
treated well.

Two interesting youths from Green
Springs, whose real names we were unable to
secure, were in our city with a horse and wag

Monday last. When on the East aide some
altercation took place between them and they

to fighting in the wagon. From this they
continued their bruising propensity on terra
firma, until that efficient functionary of the
peace, who in such cases is ever "Free" to do

duty, put a stop to their little gsme, and
boys were taken before the Mayor, one

them presenting a demoralised trontispece
blooming radienoe. Tbey were eventually

placed in the "cooler," where tbey remained
night, next morning answering to the call

the Marshall to again interview his worship
duly admonished them and inflicted a
of 9a and costs.

Sandusky County Atlas. We were
yesterday favored by Mr. L. H. Everts, with a
proof copy of our new county atlas, and
without exception, we never witnessed a finer
specimen of the kind daring our professional
experience. In all it contains 90 pages sep

maps 31, lithographic views 149 and
portraits 21. Much baa already been said of

but by far more will yet follow as it is cir
culated. In every detail it is simply

and will be found equally valuable to
public officers and private families for its his
torical and reliable sketches pertaining to
persons and events of the past. The large

of our city ia 'exceptionally fine and far
exceeds our most sanguine anticipations. The
sketches of residences present a most

finish, while the portraits are executed
wonderful accuracy. We understand

work will soon be ready for general cir-

culation when we foel assured the satisfaction
will afford cannot fail to be universal and

unbounded.

For the finest line of teas in the West, we
our readers no house si capable of serv

with equal satisfaction to that of Tbtoh
Rood, corner of Monroe and St. Clair street

Toledo. In fact their famous teas and
home-groun- d coffee are sought after from
quarter no house in tha city importing
extensively or regularly than they of

choicest qualities though cheaper grades
also kept in stock, and for the prices

at are a marvel of cheapness for the
quality. In fine groceries, .generally, they

a splendid line, besides fruit, vegetables,
poultry, game and fish in season, season

of every kind, and country produce of
freshest and choicest kind. Indeed, this

the loading family cash grocery establish
in the city yielding everything and

anything requirecd of the rarest discription at
bottom prices. A single call is ample to prove

Tryon & Rood's is the people's choice
for go when you will the large retinue

assistants are ever on the hurry and bustle
give their attention to the host of

Sudden Death. A somewhat sudden
occurred on Monday morning last, on

East side. Mr. F. Wehr, grocer, &c, com
plained on Sunday last of not feeling well in
ternally and applied to Dr. Brinkerhoff for

remedy. It'was supplied, and be felt
by evening, but aoon after 10 o'clock

experienced an increase of the spasmodic
characteristic of colic, whereupon the

was sent for and again administered with
desired result of relieving, in a large
the pain. Up.to two o'clock the patient

seeming much easier, requested his daughter,
waa attending him, to go to bed, which

ultimately did, but with much reluctance.
six o'clock the next morning, on returning

his room she found him almost dying and
Dr. was again sent for, but on his arrival
gentleman gave not the slightest hopes,

tha unfortunate man sank very soon after.
wife, unhappily, waa away from home, on

visit at the time, and only returned in the
afternoon of the same day to realise the sad

Deceased had only resided here some

years, but had secured an extensive ac-

quaintance; he leave five daughters and one

The funeral took place on Tuesday and
largely attended.

Historical Atlas of Sandusky County.

PUBLISHERS' CARD.
Th undersigned take this method of informing

their patrons and citizens generally, that the Kaw
Atlas of Sandusky County ia at last completed,
and ready for delivery. The time and labor ex
pended upon this publication many of you are

and we assure you that there hss been
no cheapening of the work in any of its parts, but
from the original manuscript to the engraver's pen,
and from the lithographing to the finishing touch- -

of the Embossing press, all has passed through
experienced hands.

This Atlas Is the crowning effort of onr ten years
experience, aud it is doubtful if we shall ever suc
ceed however much we may endeavor in giving
the same extent and variety of matter to a similar
publication. We fully appreciate how justly we
are indebted to the citizens of Sandusky, who hsve
courteously sided ns in bringing to a successful
compjetlou this volume of maps and drawings; the
most eminent men of the county giving us their
confidence and support. ,

For this aesi stance we are truly grateful, and
trust that our friends will receive the Atlas with
due allowance for the slight errors that may have
crept in, in spite of the most vigilent scrutiny.
Copies of the Completed Map have been sent to
the County Officials, for their critical inspection,
and connected herewith will bn found their esti-
mate of it worth and correctness, as well as a few
;eclal notices from the local press. The delivery

of the Atlas will commence July fetch, snd wo trust
there wiil be a cordial readiness on toe part ot our
EVERTS, to receive it.

CO.
OFFICIAL TESTIMONIAL.

We take pleasure in stating that we have exam
ined a copy of the New Historical Atlaa of our
County, now ready to Issue to subscribers, and pro-

nounce It to be a mast thorough, complete and ac-

curate Map, highly creditable to the County, and
well deserving the patronaje it has received.
Messrs. Everts, Stewart Co. have faithfully com
plied with their pledges made to the citizens of

t Sandusky County one year ago, end the work can-

(M (riye taction, i. bound to be ol

erest Interest and usefnlnedS to a large majority of
onrdtizenf. We belelve that those who have or-

dered tnis splendid Atlas in advance of its publica-
tion will fully appreciate the time and labor expend-
ed upon its production, and the truly artistic man-
ner in which its numerous maps snd lithographic
views have been brought out. We doubt If there

- - mn- - .Ttiim mn nnhllah1 of a Kin- -
e COQntT lt can well be received upon its

j merits. We hope the publishers will meet with a

kind snd prompt response from their patrons.
F. Wilmer, Judge of Probate;
B. C. Inters, liounty vicr;
James V orn, Recorder.
Georee W. Garst, Anditon
Jno. P. Eluerkin, Treasurer;
J. Surveyor:
H. Heinebars, Prosecuting Attornsy;
H. Coinrod,
1'j.nir LonnVs, fccojiuxjloatr,

Toledo's Democratic daily organ is again
in tune its most dulcit strain being that!
there are still a few lot left for sale in Case's
Addition at the nominal figure of f 125. Ap
ply cor. Adams and St Clair streets.

North -- Western Normal School.
In another col umn will be found the adver--

will be observed that the establishment has
been removed to Fostoria, where the railroad
facilities sre much in advance of what could
b obtained at Republic, and it may reasona-

bly be expected that the attendance which has
heretofore been large, will be much increased.

We learn, also, that the Inland Normal School
is about to remove to Fostoria and be incor-

porated with the North-Weste- rn Normal giv-

ing a stronger corps of teacher and greater
facilities for imparting instruction than can
be obtained elsewhere. Teachers and others
will please mike a note of this lict, before
making arrangement to attend elsewhere.
The sohcol is open to all, irrespective of par-

ty, sect or previous condition, and all its ad-

vantages are afforded at popular price. The
prospect now is that from 200 to 300 student
will avail themselves of the opportunity, and
that the coming fall term will be the best in
the history of the school.

SANDUSKY COUNTY COMMON
PLEAS

Statistics from July 1st, 1873 to July

1st 1874.

SUITS FOR DIVORCE.

Pending case from previous court, 3

brought within the year, 29; decided, 29; still
pending, 3. Brought by husbands, 10; by
wives, 22; number wherein alimony was al
lowed, 4. Results granted when brought by

husbands, 6; refused, none; dismissed.
Granted when brought by wife, 14; refused
4; dismissed, 1.

CASES CIVIL JUDGMENT.

The number of cases rendered, 219; number
for money only, 109; the amount of money ad
judged due, $74,911.20; average amount each

judgment, (6S7.44; number of decrees, 110.

Showing on the whole very little increase ov

er last year.
PROSECUTIONS FOR STATUTORY CRIMES.

Only seven cares were entered, involving
sixteen persona. Of these six were disposed

of, leaving one still pending. The offences
were as follows: riot, 9; offence against the
gambling laws, 3; places of e, 2; mis-

cellaneous, one.
PROSECUTIONS OF CRIME AGAINST PROPERTY.

There were twenty-on- e indictments found,

implicating twenty-si- x persons, viz : arson 1,

burglary 6, grand larceny 3, burglary and lar
ceny 4, petit larceny 6, forgery 1, horse steal

ing 1, counterfeit 1, embezzlement 1, obtain
ing good under false pretenses 1, miscellane

ous 3. Total case disposed of 13, resulting
in the conviction of 19 person. Still pending,
8 indictments implicating I persons.
PROSECUTION OF CRIME AGAINST THE

SON.
There were only six cases, charging (even

person as follows : assault with intent to V

kill, 2; assault and battery, 2; assault with in
tent to commit rape, 2. Five indictment
and 6 rjArsons were disposed of, leaving 1 case,
implicating one person, still pending the next '

tha whole the above statistic bear fa
vorable comparison with last year', and it i

tiaement of this excellent school. It
to be honed those of next year may present a
still more satisfactory showing.

Real Estate Transfers furnished,, by
James Worst, County Eeoorden
Jerry Terry to Sanford M. Terry, 15

acre sec n ureeu iiwi ?,ouu
Samuel W. Chapin to Seha Wickwire,

iu-l- ot 568; also part ol lot mv uiyae 3,uuu

Christopher Bisnet to Samuel Duro,
43.SU acre ceo. ia nice tp. zuu

. W. Hoch n Heater, 29.63 acre
ec.23 Yorktp- - 4.800

to Charles Boyer, south part
of lot 5 Lindsay 2,200

John J. Oarn to George Geibel, 40 acre
section 2b Alaoison i,uu

Peter Wammes to Phillip Wammes, lot
171 Fremont l.ouo

William Bichards to James Martin, 6.25
acres sec. 15 ureen Ureek 1,UUU to

Oscar Ball to John Wintsenger, lot 21
containing 1.43 acres bandusky tp. Hi

Christopher Bisnet to Mary Duse, 20
acres sec nice tp. I

James Johnson to Christian Jacobs, 3.70
acre Fremont 444
Fairbanks to Q. D. Hathaway, lots

44 and 45, Helena 260
Georpe Baker to G. D. Hathaway, lot

78 Helena 123

Elizabeth Jackson to Lewis Worth, 80
acres section 25 Riley tp. 62o0

D. M. Anderson to Isaac McKesson, lot
1152 Fremont .650

Frank X. Siler to Thomas Reiser, lot
139 Lindsay loO

Jeasiah Wolf to Thomas Keiser, 2 acre
see. 2 Washington tp. 130

L. Q. Bawson to George Davis, in-l- er
1606 Fremont w
H. Overmyre to Daniel Strawman,

20 acres boo. 34 Washington tp. 1,500

Wm. H. Aldrich to E. Earnbaum, 2
acres sec 33 Madison tp. 190

Thomas Gilmore to Phineas Gilmore,
160 acre sec. 23, Uallville M.OUU

Merlin Babcock to Seba Wickwire, 5
acres, section 25 York tp. 1,150

John I. Garn to John J. Gain, 40 acre
ee. 25 Madison tp. 100

John T. Hubs to F. M. Overmyre, in-l-

os Lorain
Martha J. Dickinson to City of Fre

mont, east part of out-l- ot 145 I
John Brubaker to John J. Garn, 40

acres see. 2o Madison tp. 100

Louis Friar to William W.Beck, lot 1S6
Gibsonbarg 100

Important to Ladies!

adies will please note
that Miss M L Thomp
son, Front St., opposite
Tschumy & Doncyson s,

has resolved to clear
out her Spring: and Sum
mer stock of Hats and til
Millinery at and helow

is
ost. Also, RIBBONS

of every grade 25 Cts.,

per yard all round. An
eany caiiissoncnea.

The cathartics used and am) roved by the
physicians comprising the various medical as-

sociations of this State are now compounded
and sold under the name of Portont' Purga-
tive Ptllt.

We codv the following from an exchange,
which is important, if true: Chronic diarrhoea
of long standing, also dysentery, and all simi-

lar complaints common at this season of the
year, can be cured by the use (internally) of
Johnim't Anodyne Liniment. We know
whereof we affirm.

Wagon Load of Straw Hat at Meng'i
We are selling them by the hundreds and
more arriving daily. We are determined to
supply the demand if it takes all th straw
stacks in the country. 2 1 tf

Dr. Frank Creager, formerly in the em-

ploy of Dr. Beilharz, is now engaged with Dr.
A. F. Price, at whose office he may hereafter
be found. Those in want of dental work are
invited to give them a call.

Bin is very much the offspring of
and feeble stomachs. During

one-thi- rd of our time the process of digestion
must go on in our bodies, and if the stomach

and bowels are not well, nothing is well. To
be dyspeptic ia to be miserable; moreover, dys-

pepsia is the foundation of fevers and disease
of the blood, liver, akin and kidneys. Dys-

pepsia invariably yields to the virtue of the
vegetable ingredients contained in that great

of
purifyer of the blood and restorer of health,
Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters.

23-4-

Save 40 Par Cent of Grain.
West Libkett, Looax Co., Fes, 4, 1874.

Sms. I have been using one of Anderson's
Feed Steamers about two yeais. It work to
my entire satisfaction, cooking the food quick-

ly and with a small amount of fuel. By feed-

ing my hogs with steamed feed I think I save
40 per cent ot the grain, beside my bog

thrive much better and grow much faster
when fed on dry grain. I consider it a

valuable machine. It pays, and X would ree--
ommend it to aU feeders of stoak.

Yawstrijy, Jiooa 0, Kaean ' er

I MlSSOIiri. Kansas & TfiTaS RV.
. .

UV V?UUjpiCLlUU UL liUC glt?Ub uvu
bridge over the Missouri Eiver at
Boonyille, enables this popular line
to offer still better facilities for the
business between the ITorlheast and
the great Southwest.

Two daily trains will be run be
tween Hannibal and points in the
great Neosho valley, in direct con-

nection with all lines. Also, two
daily trains between St. Louis and
points in Southern Kansas.

For the Texas trade, new and bet-te- c

facilities are offered. The rates
have been greatly reduced, and ar-

rangements have been made whereby
through Pullman palace sleeping cars
are run from Chicago, Quincy, Han-
nibal and St Louis, to Galveston,
without change, passing through the
Gnest portion of Southwest Missouri,
Southern Kansas, the Indian Nation
and the most desirable portion of
Texas.

Any one contemplating a trip to
southern Kansas, the Indian JNation
or Texas, should address TnoiiAS
Donwiv, general passenger agent,
Sedalia, Mo., for a correct map, with
time tables, rates of fare, fcc. 28-5- 2

HERMON&WILSON'S
Great Sale of 1,000

Pieces of Ribbons at 25
cts. per yard, ior all
widths, commences this
day. These Ribbons are
from a Bankrupt Stock
inNewYork,andinclude
all widths and colors of
Gros Grain and Oil

Boiled all Silk Ribbons,
from No. 9 to No. 50.

Come early and se
cure bargains before
the assortment is bro- -

Ken.

Now Is the Winter of Our Discon.
tent made Qlorious

by the arrival of beautiful spring)
with ita halmy days, warm showers,
green fields aa budding trees. But
with all this beauty and brightness
comes work. The gardens must be
made, lawns cleared up, house- -

cleaning, painting, papering, white-- :

washing, fcc, to bo done. For as
Nature awakens to new life and puts
on fresh livery, so we, naturally,
imitate her in this; and what more
fitting example could we follow than
hers?

Now, such being the case, it is a
matter of the greatest importance to
know how best to do this, and where

procure the necessary materials of
the best quality, and at the same
time at the least cost. That "the
best is the cheapest in the end," is a
fact accepted and acknowledged by
all. First it is the best at the beam

ing, lasts longer, costs no more for
the labor to apply than poor mate-

rials, and lastly, there is Tery little
difference in the first cost

lam speaking now of paints in
particular. Do you want to paint
white? There is no better or cheap

made than the Phoenix Brand of
Eckstein Hills & Co., for which I
am special agent,

It has now been tried in this city
and county for ten years, and never

for once, has it failed to give entire
satisfaction And I do firmly be-

lieve and assert there is no better
lead made. For colored paints, for
cottages, fec, we have onr own
colored paints, which, for durability
and cheapness, far excel all liquid or
chemical paints. They never fade or
peel, and retain their lustre for years
Zinc Paint, Graining Colors, Var-

nishes, and Brushes to use them, al
ways on hand, of the best quality,
and at the lowest price. So much
for paints.

Now, after painting, the smoky
walls must be papered and decorated;
whitewash wont do, it rubs off, and
soon looks as bad as ever. I have the
largest and best yariety of Wall Pa
per ever brought to this city, which
must be sold at the lowest prices.
Now this is saying a good deal, but if
you think of papering, don't buy un

you look at my samples, ana you
will be convinced that this statement

true. But doyou ask where U this
place ? Where are such bargains to

had t And where only are tne
best goods kept ? Why ! Where
else than at McCulloch s old and
reliable Drug Store ! Established 36
years ago ! Come and see.

It Will Pay for Ladies to examine the
COESETS I sell for 60 Cents, before buying
elsewhere 3. Joseph.

Ague Conqueror No Q,uinlne, Arsenic
or Poison.

This is strong language, as Phyicians and
Chemists have fer years tried to compound a
preparation that would entirely cure Fever
and Ague without the use of such strong
medicines as Quinine, Arsenic and other
poisons injurious to the system. There is no
case of Fever and Ague, Intermittent or Bil-lio- u

Fevers, Congestive Chills, Night Sweats,

Liver Complaints, dc, that this remedy will
not cure at once and permanently. It purifies

the Blood, Liver, Spleen, and all secretory
organs so effectually that the Chills will not
return during the season, even when persona

have had them for year. Sold by Thomas
Grand & Lang.

Centaur Liniments
Hive cured more wonderfn
eases of rheumatism- - aches

VfJ pains, swellings, frost-bite-

caked breasts, burnSj scalds,

fjTfl. salt-rheu- Ac, upon the
mut frame, and strains, spav- -

kpfrpK in, galls, dec, upon animals, in or

one year, than all other pretenaea rem
edies since the world began. Certificates

remarkable cure accompany each bot
tle, and will be sent gratis to any one.

There is no pain which these Liniments will
not relieve, no swelling they will sot subdue

lameness they will not cure. This is strong
language, but it is true. No family or stock-own- er

can afford to be without Centaur Lini
ments. White Wrapper for family use ; the
Yellow Wrapper for animals. ' Price, 60 cts. ;

large bottles 11.00. J. B, Boss A Co., 63
Broadway, New York.

Caitorla is more than a substitute for
tor OU. It is the only tafe article in eristenoe

'VZ l"

pleasant to take. No more sleepless mothers
crying babias, Friw 45 st, p botti.

BRA1TDT has just opened
an elegant assortment of
DRY GOODS, just received
from ITe'vT York, which he
is cferrin at extremely
lov prices, Elegant Dress
Goods, Splendid Shawls,
Novelties in Fancy Goods,

Large Stock of Housekeep
ing Goods, and Domestics,

The finest stock of Dry
Goods ever offered inFre
mont, and at the lowes
trices. WM. W.BRANDT.
Cor. Front & State Streets
opposite Kessler House.

Dr. Mott' Ilver I'll!. It is easy
enough to make a pill, but to make a good pill,

ah ! that is the difficulty ! There are cheap,

harsh, drastic pills, that are of even less bone-f-it

than a dose of salts; hut a good medicine,

like Dr. SIott's Lives Piij-s- , which pene- -
tartes to the seat of disease, is a desideratum
indeed. Will positively cure ail diseases of the
lirer. Sold everywhere. Johx F. Henbt,
CrBRAS fc Co , Proprietors, 8 aud 9 Colle;

Place, New York.

Gents', youths' and boys' Alexis shoes and

Congress gaiters, in great variety, at Dorr &

Son's, Front street.

At and Below Coot.
MALIN & PARX1ELEE will seU for the

next 30 days their new and carefully selected

stock of wall papeb, window shades, brack-et- a,

gold pens, cutlery, spectacles, pocket- -
books, picture frames, albums, stationary
and notions of all kinds, at and belote cost.

Jlegit'ar Price. Xev.
Brown Blanks VHiCnia 8(10
White 12(15
Sitiiis 30 25

Tints N gSimSO

Golds 75$1.50 35;90

Malix & P.VT.MEI.EE. 38 Madison st, Toledo.

Sew Styles of Linen Collars aud Cuffs re
eeivedby 3 JyEiH.

There is no retail shoe store in Ohio that
keeps such an extensive stock of first-cla- ss

goods and sells them so cheap as S. P. Mong.

Mammoth concern. Corner Front and Cro--

ghan Street, Fremont, Ohio.

I Have In Stock a full assortment ot Em
broideries, Laces, Handkerchiefs, plain, stri
ped and checked, Nainsooks, Cambrics, Jaco
nets. Tarlatans. Swiss Mulls, Lace Curtains
The above have been seleoted with care, and
will be found the best of their kind, at my usu-

ally low prices. J Joseph

McCulloch's Horse and Cattle
Powders are the best and cheapest
in use, without any exception, try
them and you will say so to.

Ladles will find Munson's splendid French
Kid Button Boot fashionable and exceed

ingly neat at Dorr & Son's, Front street

No need of going barefoot,or without a hat,
Meng has plenty of BootB, Shoes. Hat and
Cap, and selling them at rock bottom prices.

Ladies serge palish a nice article at only one
dollar and fifty cents.

A great variety of fine straw Canton, Milan

braid soft straw hats. Also New York style
silk bat9, &c, at Meng's. 2ltf

The American Sardine Company.
The American Sardine Co. 'a Boneless Sar

dines, are much better, and less than half the
cost of imported Sardines. 11-- yl

A better Kemedy can not be found
for Whooping Cough, Coughs and
Colds than McCullooU's Balsam of
Hoarhound, it has been tried thirty-fiv- e

years and proven reliable every

time. Only 25 cents a bottle.

The best Dye Stuffs and the best
Recipts for Coloring is to be found
at McCullochs. Good Colors war
ranted every time if the directions
are followed. Agent for Leamon's
Analine Dyes for all Colors.

Dorr ti Son are offering a really attractive
line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Cur
Kid button and lace boots. Call and see them.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
RESTORED." A victim of

MANHOOD imprudence, capsing premature to
decay, nervous debility, etc., having tried in vain
every known remedy, has found a simple self-cur-e,

which he will send free to his Ad-

dress J. U. REEVES, TS Nassau St., New York.

A CARD.
A Clergyman, while residing In South America,

as a missionary, discovered a safe and simple rem-

edy for the Care of Nervous Weakness, Early De-

cay, Disease of the Urinary and Seminal Organs,
snd the whole train of disorders brought on by
baneful and vicious habits. Great numbers have
been cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a

desire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, I
will send the receipt for preparing snd using this
medicine, In a scaled envelope, to any one who

needs it, Free at Charge. Address,
Rev. JOSEPH T. IX MAN,

Station D. Bible House,
TT-- 14-- v'w l0"" citV- -

Excursion Tickets to Colorado.
$27 Reduction. From May ISth to October 15th

the St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern Short Line
will sell excursion tickets St. Louis to Desvzr
amd Return, for $75, for ninety days from date.

For circular of valai'bi.e imfobxatios relative
to Colorado, address P. B. Groat, Genl Passen-

ger Agent St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern Short

Line having extraordinarily .flue accommodations

and connections for Colorado, excuraiou parties

prefer taking this line. Excursion tickets sold by
connecting lines, and at Ticket Office St. Lonis,
Kansas City & Northern Short Line, Tim. 113

North Fourth Steet. St. Louts, Mo. Dont
tail to send for Circular.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Will cure Dyspepsia,
Will cure Liver Complaint,
Will cure Pain in the Side,
Will cure all Bilious Disorders,
Will cure Jaundice.
Will cure Marasmus,
Will cure Indigestion,
Will enre e,

Will enre Nervous Weakness,
Will cure Constipation,
Will pnrify the Blood, and
Will strengthen and build you np to rigorous,

iovous health.
HOOFLAND'S PODOPHYLLIN PILLS are an

active cathartic, operating without nausea or dis-

tress. Serviceable In all Bilious disorders, with
Fever.

Proprietors, JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAT 4 CO,.
Philadelphia. 8old by all Druggists.

Confessions of an Invalid,
Puelished as A WARNING and for the benefit of
Yocss Mis asd others who suffer from NEItV-OU- S

DEBILITY, LOSS OF MANHOOD, etc, sup-

plying the meant of eelf-evr-e. Written by one who
cured himself after undergoing considerable quack-
ery, and sent free on receiving a post-pai- d directed
envelope.

Sufferers are Invited to sddress the author,
NATHANIEL MAYFAIK,

6 Box 153, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Children Often Look Pale and
Sick

from no other cause than having worms In the
Stomach.

BROWNS VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy worms without injury to the child, be-

ing perfectly WHITE, ond free from all coloring
other injurious Ingredients nsnally nsedin worm

preparations. CL'KTIS & BHOWN, Proprietors.
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by DrutrUte and Cheminte, and Dealer in
Medicine at TwENTT-nv- E Ckkts a Box.

The most Wonderful Aicovcrv of
the toth Century.

Thirty Years' Experience of an
Old Nurse.

Mre. Hnioir' sooininfr syrup
i.ihr.crisllaa of one of thebestFe-
male Physicians and Nurses in the United States,
and has been used for thirty years with never I ail-n- o

sMfptv and success bv Kufltons of mothers and
children, from the feeble infant of one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, re-

lieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comlori to motner snu cnna. w e
believe it to be the Bent snd Surest Remedy tn the

cases of DYSENTERY and DIAR-RHiE- A

IN CHILDREN, whether it arisesfrom
Teething or from any other cause. Full directions
will accompany each bottle. None genaino

CURTIS PERKINS ts ou
lsout;iiwri'Pr. guid Xij all lUclueD&irs,

Go West Through st Louis,
To all who are seeking new homes in or are abont

to take a trip to Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, New
Mexico, Nrhrciska, Orcgun or California, we rec- -
ommcn-- a cheap, safe, quick and direct route by
way of St. Louis, ever the Aliesauri racifie Through
tine. It is equipped with line Daj Coaches, Buck's
Reclining Chair Cars, Pnlimans Palace Sleepers,
the famous Miller Safety Platform, and the cele
brated Westinguousc e, and runs it.trains
from St. Louis to all principal points in the
West irithaiit chamje. The Texas connection
of this road is now completed, and pas-en?c- rs

are offered a Srst-cla- il route
from St. Louis to Texas, cither over the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas R..R., ro Sedalia,
or over the Atlantic & Pacific R. R..rio Vinita.
ronnlormation in regard to Colorado .Ecursions,
or trips to any point In the Great "West, address
or call upon either of the following named Agents
of tue line: d.i'. inompeon, 157 Exchange St.
Buffalo, N. 1 .; . 11. Thompson, rniou- - Depot,
Columbus, Ohio, or E. A. Ford, General PaMenger
Agent, SL Lons, Mo. Qiteatiove be cheerfully
andprompuy anmcereai

Cheap Farms for Sale- - Easy Terms.
The Atlantic Pacific Railroad Company offers

1,200,000 acres of land in Central and Southwest
MIssonri, at from $3 to $13 per acre, on seven years'
time, with free transportation from St. Lonis to all
purchasers. Climate, soil, timber, mineral wealth,
schools, churches aud society invite
emigrants from all points to this land of fruits and
dowers. For particulars address A. Tuck, Land
Commissioner. St. Louis. Mo.

It is Not Generally Known
That the shortest possible route between the East
snd Great West is through St, Louis, over the St
Louis, Kansas City and Northern Short Line.
This road has gained surprising importance by
reason of immense expenditures in the last two
years, of over two million dollars, besides earnings,
in improvements of road-wa- y, in relaying their
line with best quality of new steel and iron rails,
on broad new ties, and by substituting for ordinary
cars.new reclining chair coaches,elegantly carpeted
and fitted, with dressing rooms with toilet conven-
iences for ladies, gentlemen and families traveling
with children, tcithout any extra charge. This line
runs six fast Express trains between the Missis-
sippi and the Missouri Kivers, two more than any
other road, and connects with all the great Land
Grant Roads in the West, and has adopted all mod
ern appliances for comfort, speed and safeguards
against accidents, including night and day watch- -

men, who inspect the road before and after the
passage of each train to see that everything is in
order. We recommend those contemplating a trip
West to take the St. Lonis, Kansas City and North-
era Short Line, it being the only line running
through cars between St. Louis and Omaha, and
for tickets over this excellent Une refer our
readers to any ticket agent selling through tickets
to the West. For map, circulars and time tables
address either Geo. D. Teller, Buffalo, N. Y.;

B. Groat, St Louis, Mo', either of whom will
furish any information desired.

Dr. S. D. Howe's
ARABIAN MILK-CUR- E

For COUSUMPTIQIT,
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST and
LUNGS, (The only Medicine of the kind in the
world.)

A Substitute for Cod Liver Oil.
Permanently cures Asthma. Bronchitis. Indolent
consumption, Loss ot voice, bhortnessoi nreatn
Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, &c, in a few days.
naemagie. rrice Ji per ootue. awu,

TOr. S. 13. HOWE'S
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier, All

Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in Its
Ixxediatr action upon tue

L1VEB, KIDJiEIS AND BLOOD.
It is purely vegetable, and cleanses the system of
all imparities, Donas it right np, ana mattes rure,
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of all
kinds, removes Constiiiation, and regulates. For
"apVl'PlI. n TfiT VIT1I ITV nH "RRft.

CONSTITUTIONS," I "challenge
tne istn Century" to nnd its equal.
EVERY BOTTLE IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

Price tl per Bottle.
Sold by S. BICKLAJfD & SOS,

Sole Agents for Fremont, Ohio.
DR. 8. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor,

161 Chambers St., New York.

Centaur - Liniment.
There is no pain which the7v Centaur Liniment will not re-

lieve, no swelling it will not
subdue, and no lameness which

it will not cure. This is strong
language, but it is true. It has

iptorjijE produced more cures of rheu
matism, neuralgia, lockjaw, palsy, sprains,
swellings, caked-breast- s, Bcalds, burns, salt--

rheum, ear-ach- e, &c, upon the human frame,
and of strains, spavin, galls, etc, upon ani
mals in one year than have all other pretended
remedies since the world began. It ia a counter-ir-

ritant, an all healing pain reliever Crip-

ples throw away their crutches, the lame
walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless,
and the wounded are healed without a scar.
It is no humbug. The recipe is published
around each bottle. It is selling a no article
ever before sold, and it sells because it does

just what it pretends to do. Those who now
suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling, de
serve to suffer if they do not use Centaur Lin
iment. More than 1000 . certificates of re
markable cures, including frozen limbs, chron

gout, running tumors, sc, Ail
have been received. We will send a circular
containing certificates, the recipe, Ac, gratis,

any one requesting it-- - One bottle of the My

yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment ia worth
one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied
horses or mules, or for screw-wor- in sheep.
Stock-owne- this liniment is worth your at
tention. No family should be without Cen-

taur Liniment. Sold by all Druggists. 50
cents per bottle; large bottles 1.00. J. B.
Boss & Co., 53 Broadway, New York.

tastorla is more than a substitute for Cas
tor Oil. It is the only tafe article in exist-
ence which is certain to assimilate the food,
regulate the bowels, cure wind-coli- c, and pro-
duce natural sleep. It contains neither mine-
rals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to
take. Children need not cry, mothers may
rest.

HOUSEHOLD buffer!
To all person suf

fering from Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia,
Cramps iu the limbs

PANACEA or stomach, Bilious
Colic, Fain in the
:backT bowels or side,
we would say. The
HOUSEHOLD rANi'AND
Icea aad Family
Liniment is of ail
others the remedy

FAMILY youwaut for inter-
nal and external use.
It has cured the
above complaints in
thousands of cases.
There is no mistake

LINIMENT. about it. Try it. Sold
by ail Druggibt.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy Relief for Young tie n from

the eilects of Errors and Abuses in early life. Man-

hood Keetored. Iinpedimenis toMarriageremoved.
New method of treatment. New and remarkable
remedies. Books and circulars free, sealed
enTelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. i Sonth Ninth St., Philadelphia, Fa. an Insti-
tution having a high reputation for honorable con
duct and professional skui.

RAILROADS.
CONDENSED TIME-TAB- LE .

LAKE SHORE RAILWAY—GOING EAST.

A. - A. If . T. n.
Leave Toledo 9:40 6:25 8:58

Fremont 10:40 7:42 7:10
Clvde 10:.T5 7:68 7:27

MonroeTlIlo 11:111 8:30 7.fxj
10:55 10:20

GOING WEST.
A. SI. P.m. P.

Leave Cleveland 6:30 3:30 .:00
Jlonrocville 6:30 8:45 9:26
Civile 9:"3 : :53

Fremont M:U
Arrive Toltdo 10:40 8:05 11:20

Way Freight.
GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

Leave Fremont, 9:50 p.M.ILcave Fremont, 3:40 pji.
LAKE ERIE & LOUISVILLE SOUTH.

Leave Fremont, :25 a. x. 7:10 p. M. v:0O a. St. D.
" Fostoria, 10:80 7:30 10:51

" Findlay, 11:20 9:27 :2:5ft p.
AriveLima 1:00 p. . 11:30 4:15 est

GOING NORTH.

Leave Lima, 8:25a.1I. S:45P. 9:00 A.
" Findlay, 8:21 4:30 1:16 p.
" Fostoria, 6:14 8:22 S:5li

Arrive Fremont, 7:30 6:30 4:45

SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST
AND SOUTHWEST.

TOLEDO WABASH & WESTERN RAILWAY.
The great continuous Short Line to Saint LorJs,
Hannibal, Uuincy, Keokuk and Kansas City,

to the MiestsBippi river without chancre of
cars, and connectiiis: chicly with all points tn
Mtttsonri, Kansas, Colorado and California. Pnll-ma- n

PALACE, SLEEPING CARS, on all night
trains,

Morning Throutjh Part
Krpraa. Exprce. Kxjyrtte

Leave Toledo i:ii A a ii:sa a 11:40 pm
Arrive Ft. Wayne.. .11:00 - :sir 9: 56 A a

Wabash 1:08 P 6:45 ' 4 30 "
Pern. 1:40 " :) " 5:15 "
Indianapolis 8:25 40 "
Loransport. . 9:30 7:10 8:45 "
Lafayette.... 4:25 8:45 6:N5
Danville. 11:40 9:10
Decatur 3:1 A K lfc) m
Spriniffleld... 4:36 " 148 pa
Jacksonville 6:15 " 3.28 "
St. Louis.... 7:45 " 4:45 "
Quincy... 10:30 - W -
Keokuk.. 12:00 " 7:35 "

Trains arrive at Toledo from th. West at 9:30 A.
..10:45 a. M.. acd 8:05 p. a. Accommodation

IntH at 5:30 P. a. and arrlTss at 8:10.
W. - aUlcolm, 6n'l Pis. Art. 0c
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169 and 171 Summit St., TOLEDO.

MABLEY,
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER!

XMMlf
MMM MMM

M MM
M JIM M MM
M UK M MM

FOR MENU M HX M MM FOR EOYSiM Mil M MM
MM

MMMM M MMMM

Wool Suits $10. t'asatmsr Salts It.

Cassimera Baits tl. linen Salts tat U N.
AAA

AA
A AA

AAA AAA
Scotch Cass!. Salts ".). A AA Unan Coats at SO Cu.A AA

A AAA

Good Spring Orercaata i. Children's Suits lot

Heavy fottonada' Pants for 1. BBBBBB. Mso". OrarallsBB BfgB only 80 Cants.
BB 2
BB Bn8
B B B B
BB BgB

Good LI am Pants only 75 Cents. BB BgB Cotton Hart Hon pr dor. 90 Cents.
BBBBB8

LEVIATHAN MBIHEE
STORE. STOCK.

IXLL
IX
LI
LL
IX
IX

Goods at equally low price
IX
IX

IX
L As ire hars stora. in sll the pr!uclr!

IXIXLIXLIX

Stork comprises H elasses of ftfss ot th. West, and handle an

Clothing for Men's, Boy's and Immense qaantity of goods, we

BB
Children's Wear. Also, alarg 8 facilities forbayftgwhich

EB B
EKZB3
EE X

stock of Gent's Famishing Et It small dealers do not potaee.EK IS
S&KKBXSBkJt

Goods. Th. best assort Call and examine my sic- -

ment of Spring Orwr and price, and yoo will be

TTTT YYYT
TY Ycosts In th. ity. TT Y but. to sar money.
TT Yyy Y

TY T
YY
YY

YYTT

REMEMBER THE ADDREGC:

MABLE Y,
TOLEDO-1- 69 and 171 Summit Street-TOLE-DO

Fremont Weeds will find thir former familiar citizen, J. H. REED, in stieedance, with bis
accustomed geniaiity and courtesie.

d. l. ixmm. d. a. jesa.
D. L. JUNE I SOU,

Haanfacturers and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
THE CELEBRATED

Fremont White Lime.
The Beet Brand of Cement for Sale.

Also Manufacturers of
Friar Stone of AU Kind. Shape and Sieefar

Building Purpoet.
The Best Building Material Now in Use.
near the L. S. ) M.S.RR. Fremont, O.

ESTABLISHED OVER Jl YEARS.

Fremont Foundry
" AND

ENGINE WOI2KS,
FREMONT, OHIO,

L JUNE L CO. Prcp'rs.
Engines from i to 100 hone power on the short

notice. Mill Gearing and Casting one of the
specialties. Building Castings and Columns, and
Potash Kettle, always in stock. Patent Kachet
Cider Press Screws, both wrought and cast, on
rjuiti.

ESTABLISHED IN 1SS8.

S.A.JU1TE,
Manufacturer of

Boilors, Smoke Stacks,
BOILEK BBEECHIXG. Ac.

FREMONT, OHIO.

tv Estimates promptly supplied snd sll work
guaranteed.

V7EST & DA1TA,

Manufacturers snd Dealers ia

Lumber.
a! :ils at Frccoet and Grew Crsk. In

M S Itrwt, PB EKONT, QiUO.

W. MX. CLOUD. T. L. wracs.

CLOUD & WYKES,
Mannfacttuers of

Oak&AshButterTubbs
AID WHITE ASH HA52II3,

FREMONT, OHIO.

W All Batter Tubs Iron Hooped snd Psinted.

PEASE, RU1I1IELL & CO.,
AErPAonra&aa or

Open and Top Buggies,
CARR '1 AGES AND SPRING WAG0.V3.

FACTORY EAST END OF B EI DO 2,

FREMONT, - OHIO.
fa" All work warranted. I4--

i

ZXEC3Y

PUP.DY a GU37,
rsopsirmas

Fremont Marble Work
And Dealers In

'S1M t'L.ia
Brown Stone and Gran it?,
Stste Street, East Plde, Fremont,

sT Monnment. and T&tetm)" m ...
lh4 li exr-te-

, and fra ti. - .. :.,


